Introduction
============

Thiamine is a water-soluble vitamin that plays a critical role in glucose metabolism by serving as an essential cofactor for several enzymes.[@b1-opth-8-1021] The central nervous system is almost completely dependent on glucose metabolism for energy[@b2-opth-8-1021],[@b3-opth-8-1021] and is therefore susceptible to thiamine deficiency. Classically, thiamine deficiency manifests as the triad of Wernicke encephalopathy: acute confusional state, ataxia, and ophthalmoparesis.[@b4-opth-8-1021] Visual loss with optic disc swelling is a rare manifestation of thiamine deficiency[@b1-opth-8-1021],[@b2-opth-8-1021],[@b5-opth-8-1021]--[@b8-opth-8-1021] that was included in Wernicke's original description of the disease that now bears his name.[@b4-opth-8-1021] We present a case of visual loss with optic disc swelling that occurred in the absence of an obvious inciting factor, such as alcoholism or bariatric surgery, and review the factors that govern thiamine bioavailability.

Case report
===========

A 39-year-old woman presented with 1 week of progressive "foggy" vision preceded by 3 weeks of self-resolving diarrhea and vomiting of unknown etiology. One week after the onset of visual loss, she developed burning pain in both lower legs, reaching up to her knees. She had a history of nonalcoholic steatohepatitis, a body mass index (BMI) of 29 kg/m^2^, and no unusual dietary habits. Visual acuity was 2/200 in the right eye and 4/200 in the left eye, with bilateral centrocecal scotomas on Goldmann visual field testing ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-8-1021){ref-type="fig"}). The optic nerves had edema with pallor superiorly and inferiorly, along with peripapillary hemorrhages at 2:00 in the left eye ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-8-1021){ref-type="fig"}). She was disoriented and inattentive, with gaze-evoked nystagmus. She had absent ankle jerk reflexes, diminished sensation below the knees in both lower legs, and marked truncal ataxia. Lumbar puncture opening pressure was 15 cm water, and the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) constituents were normal. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed increased T2-signal in the medial thalami and mammillary bodies ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-8-1021){ref-type="fig"}). The diagnosis of Wernicke encephalopathy was made based on her clinical presentation and radiological findings.

The serum thiamine level was 8 nmol/L (normal 8--30), and thiamine, 100 mg intramuscularly daily for 2 weeks, was instituted. After 2 days, her visual acuity improved to 20/25 (right eye) and 20/50 (left eye), and her visual field expanded significantly in both eyes ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-8-1021){ref-type="fig"}). Her mental status improved to baseline, and her nystagmus resolved. The optic disc swelling improved over the next month ([Figure 2B](#f2-opth-8-1021){ref-type="fig"}), but the ataxia and lower extremity dysesthesia persisted.

Discussion
==========

Optic neuropathy is a relatively uncommon manifestation of thiamine deficiency.[@b1-opth-8-1021],[@b2-opth-8-1021],[@b5-opth-8-1021]--[@b9-opth-8-1021] Visual loss is often severe, including loss of light perception, and significant visual improvement may occur after thiamine replacement.[@b5-opth-8-1021] Optic disc edema is present in most cases, ranging from peripapillary retinal nerve fiber layer thickening with retinal hemorrhage[@b8-opth-8-1021] to marked optic disc swelling with peripapillary hemorrhage[@b6-opth-8-1021] to pale edema.[@b2-opth-8-1021]

Thiamine deficiency is frequently described to be a consequence of specific conditions that cause prolonged dietary deficiency, such as chronic alcoholism or gastric bypass surgery.[@b1-opth-8-1021],[@b2-opth-8-1021],[@b5-opth-8-1021]--[@b7-opth-8-1021] Our patient shows that thiamine deficiency can occur in the absence of such a condition. The availability of thiamine or any vitamin is dependent on its intake, storage, and usage. An imbalance between these three factors can occur without a severe or prolonged dietary disruption. Even a healthy individual can become thiamine-deficient after only a brief period of nutritional imbalance.[@b9-opth-8-1021]

Thiamine is found naturally in animal and plant products, such as yeast, whole grains, legumes, and pork. In the United States, flour has been enriched with thiamine since the 1930s. Despite the multiplicity of sources, few foods are actually rich in thiamine, and thiamine is absent from fats, oils, and refined sugars,[@b10-opth-8-1021] which are becoming an increasingly large portion of Western diets. The body's requirement for thiamine is directly related both to total caloric intake and to carbohydrate intake, where high caloric and carbohydrate intake leads to a higher requirement for thiamine.[@b9-opth-8-1021] The modern American diet is high in fats and refined sugars as well as high in calories and carbohydrates. This type of diet is thiamine-poor, while at the same time increases the demand for thiamine.[@b9-opth-8-1021] High caloric intake, as seen in obesity, does not equate to adequate thiamine intake.[@b10-opth-8-1021] Carrodeguas et al examined the serum of obese patients undergoing bariatric surgery and found that 15.5% were thiamine-deficient preoperatively.[@b10-opth-8-1021]

Thiamine is stored in skeletal muscle, cardiac muscle, liver, kidney, and brain. The whole body store of thiamine is approximately 30 mg,[@b10-opth-8-1021] which is maintained with a daily requirement of 1.5 mg. Liver damage may reduce the capacity to store vitamins, including thiamine, in the liver.[@b11-opth-8-1021] When the demand for thiamine exceeds intake, stores are depleted and deficiency occurs. Demand is increased in pregnancy, lactation, fever, illness, and perioperatively.[@b10-opth-8-1021] These hypermetabolic states require large amounts of thiamine, as a cofactor for enzymes, to meet metabolic demands. Total cessation of thiamine intake would result in deficiency within 3 weeks.[@b6-opth-8-1021],[@b7-opth-8-1021],[@b9-opth-8-1021] This timing is supported experimentally in both humans and animals.[@b11-opth-8-1021] An individual with marginal stores of thiamine would experience deficiency earlier.[@b9-opth-8-1021]

Several elements in our patient's history combined to create an unfavorable balance of the factors that govern vitamin bioavailability. Her thiamine intake was diminished, in the long term, by a diet rich in fatty, refined foods and, in the short term, by a gastrointestinal illness limiting oral intake. Her body storage of thiamine was likely limited from the outset due to preexisting liver disease in the form of nonalcoholic steatohepatitis. Her body's demand for thiamine was high because of her high-carbohydrate, high-calorie diet as well as her period of illness and elevated metabolic demand. Thiamine 100 mg intramuscularly daily effectively met her body's demand for thiamine and resulted in a dramatic improvement in her visual function, ataxia, and mental status. Some authors recommend administration of a larger dose of thiamine, perhaps greater than 500 mg per day intravenously.[@b12-opth-8-1021]

Conclusion
==========

Visual loss due to optic neuropathy is a rare manifestation of thiamine deficiency. Clinicians should bear in mind the balance of intake, storage, and usage of vitamins, when evaluating patients suspected of nutritional deficiency diseases of the central nervous system. Maintaining a high index of suspicion will allow for prompt recognition of these treatable conditions.
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![Goldmann perimetry of both eyes.\
**Notes:** (**A**) On initial presentation, there were large centrocecal scotomas in both eyes. (**B**) Two days after thiamine replacement, the visual fields in both eyes had expanded significantly.](opth-8-1021Fig1){#f1-opth-8-1021}

![Fundus photographs of both eyes.\
**Notes:** (**A**) On initial presentation, both optic nerves had pale blurring of the disc margins superiorly and inferiorly, with peripapillary hemorrhage in the left eye. (**B**) One month later, the swelling had resolved, with only mild prominence of the retinal nerve fiber layer remaining bilaterally.](opth-8-1021Fig2){#f2-opth-8-1021}

![MRI scans of the patient's brain on initial presentation.\
**Notes:** On MRI, the medial thalami showed increased T2-signal bilaterally as shown on both (**A**) FLAIR sequences (blue arrows) and (**B**) diffusion-weighted (white arrows) sequences. (**C**) The mammillary bodies showed increased T2-signal bilaterally (red arrows).\
**Abbreviations:** FLAIR, fluid-attenuated inversion recovery; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.](opth-8-1021Fig3){#f3-opth-8-1021}
